
V12 THE BUILDER.
a firmer mnd more extended buc of concrete

under l!ic fooiinga of the wall.

lit thought iliTit the method of forming the

piers *n a* pot .J and a* cheap u mnV known
mode that could hare been adopted ; but if h<

had to build another bridge of the same dime n.

ions, and under similar circumstance*, he
wruld not u*e cut-imn, but Mould Construct it

©f-timher, not on account of any engineering
difficulty, but aimply bfmuw a limbtr atruc-

ture would be very much cheaper, and equally

acrviceable tor tbV purpoie* of the railway,

taking into account comparative durability «*

well «• present ci>*t.

ON THE PROGRESS MADE IN THE APPLI-
CATION OF ELECTitlClTY A? A MOTIVE-
POWER.
W. R. Cbovk, E«q., submitted n communi-

cation to the H oval Institution, 'on the9rb ult.,

the »uhjrct* of which were— I, a brief •umtnary
of the law* of the electro-magnetic force; 2,

w description of the chief modification! of the

engine* 10 uhich that furce ha* hitherto been
applied ; 3, the commercial aLiti*tic* of it*

•uryllcation ; *, the purpose* for which tbi*
'

po»er i» available. In dealing w it K the first!

of these subject*, Mr. Grove exhibited, by '

many illustrative and successful experiment*
j

the well-known re-actiont of iron and other I

mettU on each other, when exposed lo the in- I

Suenew of an electric current. The actual

application of these familiar plienonienn wai
then ahewn in ihc working model* of net era]

machine*, uhicli wrre set in action by the

• 'trie acid (or (Trnce's> battery, in rented by i

Mr- (trove, and described by him four tear*

ago at the Koyal luatitution. Thrse machine*
may be divided into three classes ; fir*t, tho*e

|

acting by the immediate deflecting force, a*
]

abewn in the galvaonmcter. Barlow 1

* wheel,

fcc.; second It, those on what i* called the sue-
:

pension principle. In ihe*e, two powerful

electro-magnet* are fixed nmtiguoua to the

periphery of a wheel, and in the line of iu
,

diameter, plate* of soft iron being fastened on

thi* periphery at abort and equal interval*.

The eleclro-matrnet* are »o arranged a* to lo»e

tbeir attractive power • aoon a* I hey have

drawn through s given *pace each piale of iron,

necessarily presented to ibem by the revulu-

tion of the wheel, but are immediately after-

ward* re-inve*ted with thia power, in order to

operate on the hr*t plate. By lhc»e mran*
J

the wheel is kept in constant rotation on it*

axis. The remaining class of electrically-
|

driven mschinc* are application* of the prin-

ciple of Ruchie'a revolving magnet. In these, I

an electro-mag net, balanced on a pivot, to as

to rotate in a horizontal plane, ia arranged

between the pole* of a permanent magnet, i

Hence, the altera *te .-ittraction* of the opposite
j

magnetic pole*, combined with iib own mo-
mentum, came the electro-magnet >n continue

rapidlv revolving. Having noticed machine*,
I

on these various principles, by II. Vox Talbot,
'

Esq., Mr. Hill, of ftmwi, and I'rofessur

U'heatattinr, Mr. <> rove pr.H-eeded to hi* third

•ubject—the commercial statistic* of electro-

mit-iiciic power. It appear*, by the ciperl-
,

menu of Dr. Uotto, that the consumption of

*5 lb*, of zinc will produce an effect equivalent

to a aingle hone po» er fur twenty-four hours.

The cost of the metal, at 31. tin- pound, would

amount to 11*. 3d. About 50, tha. of the

nitric acid of commerce would be required lo

dissolve the metal in the moat econumical and
effective manner. The charge of this, at (id. the

j

pound, would be l(. 5*.tid. The whole ei-

rn*<>,
tberrfore, of obtaining the effect of a

hor-e power by an electromotive apparatus, .

would he IV. 16/. lJd. In this calculation ihe

cost of the rrquisit* sulphuric acid i« u**umed
In be fullv covered by ihe value of the salts of

line produced In the operation. The same
amount of power pruduct-d by a atci'iu-engine

would not cost more than a few shilling*. Mr.
Oroee explained tbat thia comparative coslli-

ne** of the electro- magnetic machines resulted

from the sources of their force, zinc and acid

bring manufactured, and, consequently, costly

article* ; whereas, coal and water, the element*

of the ateaon-enginea force, were ran mate-

rials, supplied at nnce from tha earth. >lr.

Oiore took this occasion to observe, that the

experiment* of Botto, iu*t alluded to, were
made with hia (drove's) battery; and that

upon the coat of the constituent* of this, the

calculation* were founded. At first sight, thi*

bsttery would appear a dear form, from the

rxpenae of the nitric icid ; but n little consi-

deration prove* the contrary of thia. Com-
pare It, for example, with n battery merely
charged with dilute sulphuric add (the cheapest

po*«iblc electrolyte), to perform an equivalent

of work aa the decomposition of a given

quantity of water), a aenea of three cella of

the ordinary battery is necessary; hence the

comuniptinn of three equivalent* of line, and
three of sulphuric arid. But the intensity of

he Grove'* Inttery la aueh, that the same re-

•Istance can be Overcome bv one cell, consum-
ing only one equivalent of line, one of aul-

phuric acid, and otic-third of nitric (there being
in ihi* arid three available equivalent* of

oxygen). Independently of this smaller con-

sumption. Grove'* baitery h»* the ad* nntage of

occupying only one-sixteenth of the apace nf

the other conatructiona. In concluding hi*

communication. Sir. Grove mentioned thetno
"ell-knourn npplicatinna nf electric no«er

—

ihe electric irlegraph and the elt-ctrie clock.

To neither of these can ateam.or, indeed, anv
known force, be so applicable a* that which

travel* with a greater velocity than light

,
iwelf.

ON THE LIGHT THROWN ON GEOLOGY
BY SUBMARINE RESEARCHES.

Tiik fnllowing interesting lecture >ra* de-

livered by l'rofeasor Vorbe* at the meeting of

the koyal Institution oo the 23rd February :

—

Hating alluded to the researches of two

Italian naturalist*. Uonati und tjuldtini, who
dredged the Adriatic ubout the middle of the

last century, I'ruf. i'orbes entered nn the im-

portant inference* uhicli he hnd derived from

similar investigation* in the Irish Channel, anil

in the Archipelago. Ill* first conclusion »as,

thai marine aniutat* and plaoU ure grouped,

according to tbeir specie*, at particular depth*

In the *e», e*ch species having a range of

depth appropriated to it«elf. I'rof. Forhi-s

niuatrated thi* aaarrtiun by » diagram, indi-

cating the plant* and animals respectively in-

habiting «hat be termed the littoral zone,

which extend* immediately faun the coa»t

—

the Inniinarian zone, where the hroad -leaved

fuei are most abundant—the coralline, in which
thertt i* an assemblage of ruollusca, eeprcially

li» aires and corals, and the drr/, un coral, so

eallrd because in it onlv we find rx ample* of

large corals on the British aliore*. Prof.

Fori** next alluded lo the fact of the number
nf specie* diminishing according to depth, *o

that by gaining an accurate knowledge of the

r"auna" and Flora, appropriated to various *ea-

bottom*, the naturali*! can infer their depth—
no plant* are found below 100 fathom*, aid
ihe prubahle sero of animal life i* at 300 fa-

thom*. Sedimentary deposits below tbi* depth

are consequently destitute uf organic matter.

This circdnistance bids the geologist to be

cautious in Inferring ihal any stratum tva*

formed before the creation of animal*, on no
oiher account than that it is devoid of organic

remain* : hcshould rather conclude from auch

deficiency, that the alratum was deposited in

vtn' deep water.— I'ruf. r'orl>e* next remurked
that Hritish specie* are fnund through nut the

zones of depth in the Mediterranean Sea; but

that in ihat *ea, the proportion of northern

lestacra In ihe lower xone* ureatly exceeds

that In the upper, so that there \i a repre-

sentation of climates, or parallel* of latitude,

in depth. The fourth proposition advanced

bv the Professor, wa*. that all carietie* of sen

b>ittam are not equally capable uf maintaining

animal life. Tha Bandy parts are u*<ially the

desert one*. Hence the scarcity of fossils in

sand-atone : though traces of worms (»rhich

Inhabit the sand) are found in ancient sand'

•tone?. Aa each animal b not able to live,

except on it* own locality, tho-e marine anl-

trala, as ihe scallop, w hicb are gregarious, de-

teriorating the ground when they increase

bevond a ceitain extent, die; then the place

become* silted up, the ground changes, and

tertiary deposit*; and thus it ia that the most
generally dlatributed fo*sila are such as are

found in tha greatest number of formallnn-

;

;
because these are necesiarTly the most lode-

.

I pendent nf destroying influence*. But, on the

other band, aa the elevation or depression of

atrafa to a very small extent would destroy the

apecie* peculiar to any tone, or to the tone

aboie or ber.e»th it, it become* an important
inquire hot** ihia destruction is compensate.!.

In dealing with thia question. Prof, r'nrbc*

announced a moat Important law in zoology,

one altogether new »o ourselves—rii. 'JTutt

1,4 tnollmca migrate' He discovered by hi*

own observation, that this i* the ease even
with the limpets, the most fixed nf all specie*.

This migrstion occur* in their egg-stale, when
the ova are atrung together, and floated over

i the ocean, from shore to shore. In the Ian*
' state they are awimmer*. In fact, thev com-
mence their lift in a form closely analogo.t

to that "hich ia permanent among the ptrrn-

pods. But, though In thia state they can liv*

I
in any aone, thev cannot arrive at perfection

I c*eept In the prculiar anne to which they arc

1 adapted- Thi* accounts for the very imperfect

•hella of prematurely dying mullusca being

found at a low drpih. Profeasor Forbes con-

I eluded hi* communication by noticing its beai

i ings on the \icw* of the most eminent i>eoi<~

gist* or our time. 1st. With regard U> Mr.

Lyell a principle of distinguishing tentM-

I atrala by the per centage of recent apecie* in

each, ihi* ia confirmed by J'rof. Forbe*

:

|
investigatinn*; only in u«ing Mr. Lycll'a eri-

I terion, the element of depth, which give* cli-

' -ratal character in living animal*, niuat l<«

taken into accouni. -nd. Prof. Forbe* nr\t

,
noticed that Sir II. De la Bechc had haiw-

Ihetieally anticipated, what hi* researebe*

I

e*iabli*hed, the representations of climate* and

! depth, ten year* ago. 3rd. 1 1 e lastly sscril

to discount d'Archiac and §M. de Vemeuil
the eredit of having announced (what be i

ohscrvrd and auentioned in the course of hi-

communicaiion) tbat ipeciea which are fuund

in a great number of localities, and in very

distant countrie*, are always those which have

lired during the formation of several aucce.

aivc aysiem*.

another race .^upie« iL Thi* fact cinlaioa

the phenomena of diwrihution of organic re-

main* in rock*,— '. t. their being grouped to-

gether In separate strata, f<t*si1lif>'roua *irata

alternBting «ith tho*e which are free from

organic remain*.— Prof. Korbe* pn>ceeded to

observe, that aueh nnimBl* as are common to

many aones of depth, are those which have

the (freaiest horieontal range in space, and

arc generally those which arc present in the

ARTESIAN FOUNTAINS.

Tin announcement of un Intention to sink

! an artesian well in the neighbourhood of 'Ira-

J

falgar-acjnnre ha* frightened many wise he:

Into the supposition that such an operation

would dry up the neighbouring ordlnarv wt-llv

I Thi* arise* from the distinction between an

j
ordinary well and an urte*ian fountain (a*

Might properly to be called) being apparen

I either unknown or nut underaiood. Such foun-

| taina derire tbeir name from having Ik

I firat bored for in the province of Anoi*, in

I France; and the condition* eaiential lo.
| atitute *uch a fountain are, that the water* shall

I be forced up to the aurface by the pressure

]
from beneath, which 1* not the case in ordinan
wells, from « hich the water* are pumped uf.

or draisf) up bv bucket*, &c.

Tertiary- basin* (geologically »p"-aking),*uc*i

a* London and Pari* are aituated in, are c»n-

aidered the ino«t favourahh- for piercing f-'f

I artesian fountain*; and to reach auch, it i<

I not only Dece**ary to go Ik- low the bed of water

i.tL.ch aupplica ihe ordinary wells, but *l-'

that, by mean* of a tube or other conretiinc*.

the *uperncia1 beda of water *honld not niinsl*

I with tboae which are brought up from lwi"»

[ to the surface. The means taken to effect thi*

I would require a lengthened description :
tlx

accident* to which even metal tubes are 1iabl<'.

from being subjected lo the enormous pre**nr<:

sometimes met with, were well illustrated i^

the Case of the celebrated artesian fountain nl

Paris. The principle upon which arte»i*u

fountain* arc pierced for Is the *tratified dep»'

aition of the bed* and the alternation of per-

meable and impermeable atrala in any give*

place. The ordinary well* of London are aH

derived from nhnve the London clay ; the allu-

vium covering tht) *urfacc of which ia full
•'"

water, from the impermeable nature of the *»^"

stratum of clay. The quantity of water 1* *•

great, that many large distilleries, Sugar-

homes, nod Mime of the brewerie*. are supplied

with this wster. The water of the Lond'" 1-

clay Itself i* impure, and contain* salt*. Such

are tho aaline apringt of Begnlgge Vt'clb, &•


